
Tuesday, January 10,

FARMERS MEETING SATURDAY ft
WAS VERY ENTHUSIASTIC s

jt
Farming Program Prepared by the'a
Chamber of Commerce Last Septeml>erHigKIy Endorsed U

je
A very important and enthusiastic i1

meeting resulted from the call of Dr. ^

W. C. Brown and the meeting of the
farmers held in the court house on 1

- - a

Saturday was attended .by a large ~

number of farmers and business men
1

of the county. The meeting was call- c

ed for the purpose of discussing the v'

'best methods of proceeding under e

boll weevil conditions. 0

After Dr. Brown had explained the
purpose of the meeting, Mr. T. M. *

Mills, county agent, was elected chairmanof the meeting. The chairman
explained the absolute necessity of j\
^Kono-inor farmine' methods in order!
V ****«-£, *--0 <=»

to overcome the boll weevil, showing
the practical application of putting
new methods in operation could and

^
would be financially successful for
the farmers of Newberry county, and

J*
it had been proven to be this last year | ^
to the farmers of Allendale and Beau-i.
fort counties. j ^

Mr. 'Mills spoke at some length re-j
1 -Li- -J! MIS

garaing tne growing- ui sweet puw* .

toes, explaining that the .business men
1

of Newberry had recently built an
s

up-to-date sweet potato curing house u

for the special benefit of the farmers,
and as a result of the curing of the r'

potatoes, a crate of nice potatoes was ^
on exhibition. Mr. Mills read a telegramhe had just received from the
South Carolina Sweet Potato associa- c

tion, in which they stated that sweet r

potatoes were now selling for $1.25 0

and $1.50 per bushel f. o. b. shipDing *
* T\

point. He stated that peanuts were
"

selling for $60.00 per ton.
.Mr. J. M. Kinard, president of the u

Commercial *bank. was present and
made a very interesting discourse on

the banking situation in this section. p

We are not in position to give Mr. 11

Kinard's talk in full on account of its
great length., but it ^as both interest- ^
ing and instructive and ought to have L

been very encouraging to the farmers
who have the situation estimated cor- ^
rectly. Mr. Kinard explained that
the .banks were going to lend the farmersmoney, provided the farmer
realized and appreciated the econom- *.

ic status of the farm from the finan-- ,

cial point of view, nad made an honesteffort to make his farm self-sup- j,
porting. Mr. Kinard pointed out that *.

the farmer who not diversify «

would find it rather hard to get a loan
of money. a

r- Mr. Walter Herbert stated that he t
was very much interested in the c
creamery project which the Ncwber- ^
iy chamber of commece had been try- c

ing to get the farmers interested in
and would like to see it put in operationin Newberry at the earliest pos- c
sible date. ^

Mr. Jas. W. Johnson, president of t
the Newberry chamber of commerce r

was called on to 'state the status of f
» the creamery project. Mr. Johnson y

stated that the organization had made ,
an earnest effort to get the farmers a
interested, but up to the present time
very few of them had signified an in- v
terest in the matter. Mr. Johnson
further stated that investigation show- v
ed that a creamery would be a paying r:

proposition for the farmers if they c
would take hold of it with any degee t
of interest. To operate the cream- j
ery successfully it would require .

cream from six and eight hundred
cows. Mr. Johnson explained at
lerifrfh ihow pasv we rould p-pt. suitable r

.building- by renting it for a creamery, j

also elaborating on the practical pos-
sibility of having a cold storage plant
in connection with the creamery for ;
handling perishable products, also an t

export sales department connected
with the Sweet Potato association. It ;
would be the purpose of this depart- <
ment to provide a market for all farm ,

products regardless of what it would
be.
At this point the chairman explained

that while all talks and suggestions
that had been -made were very good .

and interesting:, we were not getting ,

down to the purpose of the meeting,
that of deciding what to do during the
year 1922, and that something: should
be decided definitely. Dr. Brown also
arose and explained the necessity of
deciding on some plan and at this
point a motion was made, duly secondedand carried that the farming programprepared by the Newberry
chamber of commerce be heartilly
endorsed with Mr. J. W. Johnson's
plan being supplemented. Anotner

motion was to the effect that the
chamber of commerce supplement
-VIr. Jonson's plan to the program and
mail a copy to each farmer in the
county. Of course, the supplement
will include the creamery project.

At the conclusion of other talks.
Senator Alan Johnstone made a very
interesting talk in which he urged the
farmers to turn from raising so much
cotton and follow the program as outlinedby the chamber of commerce.

Senator Johnstone pointed out many
other sections of the country that had
suffered from the boll weevil and had

urned to diversification with the resultthat they were now in much betercondition than before the appearmceof the boll weevil. Senator
ohnstone said that he was glad to see

hat the program mentioned had been
ndorsed and hoped that every fartierin the county would be governed
>y it as closely as possible].
The last thing to come at the meetngwas a resolution asking the sen-

tor and representatives to do evervhingpossible to lower the taxes. Of
ourse, it is understood that they were

tot asked to lower them to such an

xtent as to handicap schools and
ther organizatrcms of necessity.

NSPECTING CAMP JACKSON
AS SITE FOR SCHOOL

#

rtajor Ahem Visits Camp for ConferenceWith Colonel Jackson.
mei uy ^viuuu^w

'he State, 10th.
Maj. George P. Ahern, special repesentativeof Col. Charles R. Forbes,

lirector of the veterans' bureau in

V.-ishington arrived in Columbia at

1:20 o'clock yesterday morning to

pend several days making a thorough
nspection of Camp Jackson and its

- 1 i..
usabilities ior a vocational iiaimug

diversity for former service men.

Met at the union station by a committeefrom the American legion comosedof Morris C. Lumpkin, Charles
J. Boineau and Robert E. Seibels, and
tavenel Patterson of the chamber of
ommerce and Sidney Groeschel, secetaryof the South Carolina 'branch
f the federal board for vocational
raining. Major Ahern was taken to

t T- J: ^
Ir. Groeschel's omce wnere ntr ui»ussedthe proposition and accepted
he invitation of the committee to

unch at the Jefferson.
After lunch, Major Ahern, accomianiedby Messrs. Lumpkin, Boiteauand Groeschel, went out

o Camp Jackson for an interrview
rith Col. H. L. Jackson, who was enhusiasticover the advantages of

"amp Jackson for the training center,
irhich advantages he pointed out in

letail.
Staying at Jefferson

Returning to Columbia after a parialinspection of the cantonment, the
najor was given dinner at the Jefferon,where he will stay during his vist.

Tonight at 8 o'clock he will be
he guest of the Kiwanis club at its
ladies' night" and at 2 o'clock this
fteinoon will be the ^uest of honor
t the meeting; of the Rotary club at
he Jefferson hotel. Both of these
lubs fee} highly honored at 'having
Iajor Ahern, who may well be called
he right hand man of Colonel Foi'oes,
s their guest.
Major Ahern was selected as speialrepresentative of Colonel Forbes

>ecause of his known enthusiasm for
he welfare of the disabled former

ond ic ^ninor work
Ci Vltc «uw

>urely for the sake of (bringing about

enefit to the .men as he is a retired
.rmy officer with an established home

.nd enough to live on comfortably.
Attention of the veterans bureau

t*as fr*st drawn to Major Ahern while
le was on recruiting duty in Florida
vhere he did much for former sol[iersand he was called to the work
f the veterans' .bureau. He replied
o the summons that if he could realyhelp the disabled veterans he was

eady to work to his fullest capacity.
Established School

Hp was sent to Camp Sherman,
^hiliohothee, Ohio, where he estabishedthe veterans' school which has

>roven such a great success, and for

his if for nothing else, Major A'hern
s looked up to as a man who has done

hings.
That this school has .been a success

s demonstrated in recent remarks of
Colonel Foiibes, who said though he

ixpected success, he was not at all

>repared for the enthusiasm with
vhich the men took to the proposition
'.hen they were placed in me camp

md the wonderful work that has been
lone as a result of Major Ahern's
ic'tivities.
Major Ahern was high in the praise

>f Colonel Forbes who, 'he said, was

ill for the disabled veteran and doing
ill in his power to give assistance.
This is demonstrated by the fact that
t.e chose Major Ahern as his personilrepresentative, and sent him to inspectcamps all over the United States
o locate possible sites for veterans'
raining centers.
" *' i
.Major Aneru nm, uc-c.i iv ju-wjwv..

Minn., where 'he says he was priven a

.-old reception with the thermometer
19 decrees 'below zero. He says he

.vas ill when he arrived but after a

trenuous time was entirely cured 'beforeleaving. He there made an inspectionand turned in a recommendationthat a vocational institution he
istablished.
While here Major Ahern will visit

arious attractive places about the
;tv that he mav see all the ad-
vantages for Columbia as a site for a

vocational training school.

The Community Market
! Darinp: .Miss Berrie's vacation un-;
'til Jan. 27 Mrs. C. A. Matthews, pres-jlident of the county council of farm
women, assisted by Mr. Leroy Wedaman,has been in charge of the marketby her request.

It is through her untiring efforts

t
that this market has been opened. ii j
is proving; very beneficial to the coun-;

j try folks and satisfactory to the

J town's busy housewives, as we see the'

jsame bright, eager faces every Satur-j
day inquiring for produce. They rea-j"
lize it is fresh stuff each week. Lastj.
Saturday's sales amounted to .$72. A j:

I commission of 5 cents is charged on!:
Jail sales for the expense of the mar-j;
iket, such as: Screened room for beef, r

scalcs, wrapping* cord, paper and
1

-
.-

(There is one i
word we say,
reputation is <

our bnsiness c

our reoutatioi
(that has ever

Suits, Overcoj

I oale SI
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1 1 lot Boy's Suits $3.50Suits cut to
lot $6.00 Suits ci
lot S10.00 Suits *

I All Dubblebuilt
cut in half.

We Have Man
RAIN C<
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I lot t>oys $o.wu
lot Ladies' $11

Coats at
1 lot Ladies' $£
Coats at

II lot Men's $22.00
cut to
lot Men's $20.0(

II cut to

Store Wil

IUNDER\Cooper Union S-j
I $2.00 and $2.50, s

$1.00 heavy fleec*
sale price

SI.25 value, ribbe
o price

Boys' EZ Union
price

I Remember sale'
day, Jan. 14th. <

fore the stock is b:

5
6 m

J Main Street ^

bags. Those in charge get no compensationfor their work. When betterestablished we hope to have a|
manager and bookkeeper whose ser-i
vices will be paid out of fees collect- ;

ed.
Through the kindness of some pub- <

lie spirited men we have been permit- i]
ted the use of the - rooms free ofj<
charge.a few Saturdays in tlie an-;j
nex of the Newberry hotel, twice in !
the room in Hotel National formerly Jt
occupied by Hill Bros. We have the 1

use of this once more, after which we jl
are to be located in the old market I \

?tand under the opera house. We are |\
not in favor cf this move. The place j \

is entirely too small. Where are we 1
to exhibit all the country produce
brought in each market day? We \

:hought that is a

every sale we it

3ur greatest assc

iffairs. We kn<
i. We are goin
been pulled off
ats, Shoes and t

r*

tarts bal
nrvc.'

[ING ' 1101
- $20.0

$2.48 to
at to $3.98 1 lol
cut to $6.95 berge
Suits for Boys S50.0

$60.0

iv OUtfir £nnrk
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DATS
lain Coats ..98c 1 lot
r.00 Rain 1 lot

$8.98 1 lot
>.00 Rain

$4.98
Rain Coats SI.25

$10.98 $1.50
) Rain Coats §2.00

$9.98 $1.00
" t <
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1 Be Closet
T T T~' & n
'VtAK |
[its-

1 To
;ale price $1.48 aud 1
i-lined shirts we w

59c line f
d shirts, sale and g

69c.Suits, sale
79c Rai

town
will start Satur- railrc
Come early be- miles
roken. more

have oil hand quantities of pickles, }
preserves, jellies and canned groods, j
also fancy work. Each individual (:

sells his own produce or pets some

member of the clubs to do it for him. js
The Council of Farm Women was)

3rjranized to cooperate with the cham-j<]
Der of commerce, we are trying' iom

lo our part. We look to you forjs
lelp.
Will not some influential member v

;ry to secure better and more com-|V
nodious quarters for us? We would £
:i.« * « -Cn >1 ry oVino/1 n-ifVv f-Vnc:
iJ\l* IU rv t* lui^ju^ aiiv^aû

vork. We are hoping to get in touch f
vith some wholesale market where all a

iroduce left on hand after the mar-:

cet closes can be shipped. 12
We thank both the editors of the t

>apers for their interest in our be-:ll

part of every a

lake, we always
it and it is alwaj
jw that your coi

g iu Mage uiic u

in Newberry
lats.

L J
[uruay,

/

; snappy young men's suii
0 Suits cut in this sale

$13.
; B. Kuppeheirner and Ha
t Suits-
0 Suits cut to $26.
0 iot cut to $29.

In This Sale
MEN'S ODD PANTS
SI 1.00 value $5.
S9.00 value $4,
$6.00 value . $3,

SHIRTS
value f
and $1.75 values $1.

i 1 c* 1
ana s^.ou vaiues 91.
Work Shirts 't

i Friday t<
FREE GASOLINE

the people coming by ai
nmi/ilincirn r\> ha av m r
JUICilClOlIIg <yLuU.\J\J \Ji. mw

ill give one gallon of ga
or every 15 miles you co

;o up to 25 miles.

FREE
* a i j_

Iroaci lare iree to out

customers. We will refu
>ad fare to a distance of
on purchases of S30.00

ffiuaflsu
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j
lalf and the publicity given the mar-

:et. We appreciate the patronage ,J
>f the busv housewives. Their pres,. t
nice encourages us and proves their;,
atisfaction and our success.

Orders tfiven us for next market
lay: Beef, sausage, liver pudding,!
v.npf.A/1 f fo cnniwnlo

[I CO.TtUOIJU1UV.WJ

quabs.
One person has promised a fat

oung beef, one a tub of sausage
without onions, and liver pudding.
)ne is to have two frying size ehicknsprepared, three dressed hens. We
eel sure we will have a full market
s we had last Saturday.
Market hours are from 9:30 to

:o0. Through the tardiness of pa-
LUIia LiiU lllcXIlVCC UUUI5 UiU I1UL v Ivov. |
ntii 4:30 last week. j

m
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dvertisement we
think of our rep
rs guarded at e\

ififlpnrp in us is
f the biggest cu

iL _ n
in me vjems

I
January
~

OVERC
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,95 1 lot $27.50 Coat
m

1 lot §35.00 Coat
1 lot §50.00 Coat

lot B. Kupp
yt> coats.
,95 $60.00 Coats cut t

1m Nan raws
LAD AND LA

95 For Ll
'95 $5.50 value, sale
qe S6.00 value, tan, s

All Ladies'$10.
<21 ^ 00 r>nt

JL . v/ \y ivvu

59c WORK S
.19 Heavy Blue Che\
.69 1 lot Satteen Shin
r9c 1 lot Khaki Shirt;

i RpAmno
tfc..^ ..a.

BION F. REYN
-ito SI2.00 value, sal<
re, $13.00 value, sal<
so- Korreck Shape $!
me $8.50 tan shoes, s

HGSI
* At a big cut for 1

PViilrivori
md viaiuivu.

25 Will sell Dolphi
or 85c value, sale pj

75c value, sale p]
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We will be very glad if those whose

iames appear below will call for the

sealed envelopes containing cash due

;hem: Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Werts,
Mrs. Waldrop, O'Xeall club.
Thank you.

Mrs. C. A. Matthews.

ADVERTISE I

Fhe Herald and Kevvs

- r

tion |
; print. Every i
utation. Our I
'ery turn in |
based upon |

t price sales |
Furnishings, 1

I'

Y;

OATS j I
s cut to ..$13.95 R
s cut to ..$15.95 ;
s cut to ..$19.95 ' p
s cut to ..$24.95
enheimerover$9Q

9K I 1
tyj

To !¥la&fj&if 1
; %

w. ? <uur»-i?M > .1
idies
price §4.43 i ||
sale price..$4.98
.00, $12.00 and 1

i i
m nan. **

..

iHIRTS I J
riot 79c
fcs $1.19 =f

3 ......SSc%
__

I

;e Stock I
OLDS SHOES I
} price $8.98 *1
3 price $9.98
5.0 value ..$6.98
ale price ..$6.48

ERY M
fr^

.VIen, Ladies r.::J

n Silk Sox- !i
"ice SSc - I
:'ice 59c

irV LPOe m. jr j £w'» « ^


